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Mr. Ron Durham 
l.841 Cedar Crest Drive 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear Ron : 
September 16, 1965 
It is always an encouragement to know that men with youtt 
spi ritual percept! n and unique service have been touched 
by a message from me. I feel very deeply t he need for total 
sincep ty, not only in heart but in act, which your life has 
demonstrated eoneerning mission work, 
I am happy to learn of your conti nued training at A.c.c~ and know 
t hat your life will be an even mo?>e effective instrument for good 
in the years ahead. Thank you so much fo~ writing and may God 
bless us a ll 5.n every dedicated effort at world evangelism. 
Frate!'nally yotll's , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC :mn 
